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of champions to present awards,
along came a weight-tethered
helium balloon with the words,
“Look Who’s 40!”

Applause from the audiencefol-
lowed a birthdayannouncementby
show announcer Harry Bachman.

The Maulfair family has been
showing at the fair and has been
active in Ayrshire breed events for
a number of years.

He also showed the reserve
grandchampion, a 4-year-old cow,
Maulfair Acres Rebel Geri, while
wife Pattie Maulfair Showed the
junior champion, a winter calf,

Conebella Corben’s Radiance.
Merritt Hemley, of Lebanon,

showed her fall calf. West Mea-
dow V.K. Bambi to win open divi-
sionreserve juniorchampion hon-
ors, as well as junior champion
honors for the 4-H show.

Daryl Maulfair showed his
junior 3-year-old Maulfair Acres
Johnny Della to win the grand
championship of the 4-H Ayrshire
show (first in the open class),
while his senior 2-year-old
Masonic-Homes Mandate Candy
was 4-H reserve grand champion.

The Maulfair family also took
home the group classtides and best

Jay Bomgardner holds the halter of his juniorchampion
Holstein of the Lebanon 4-H dairy show.
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udder.
In the Guernsey breed, Andrew

Ebersole was the lone exhibitor
andthe judgepraised the quality of
his animals.
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SUPERCUTS combines high disease
resistance and excellent winterhardiness for
maximum persistence.
SUPERCUTS will persist year after year
in areas where four cuttings are possible and
severe winters are common.

for your
HI-CAL lime needs
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New HI-CAL Cement kiln dustwith cal -
potash - sulfur available - white in color -

fine in texture (717) 733-8528

Champion At Lebanon
His senior 3-year-old, Stone

Mill Frank Linden, was named
4-H and open division senior and
grand champion, while his senior
2-year-old Cedar Fringed Chancer

Standing with the grat. ,

jns of theLebanon 4-H Holstein showare, from the
left,show judgeCreedin Cornman, Lebanon County Dairy Princess Kristi Schoffstall,
JssseBomgardner with his grand champion, Jaclyn Troutman with herreserve grand
champion, and Lebanon Count Dr ■ Maid Andrea Bashore.

jernseys. jnonArea Fair all belong to Andrew Ebersole,
who holds his trophy and the halterof his grand champion. From the left is Stephanie
Buck, county dairy princess, show judge Bill Schnebly behind her, Ebersole, Jake
Mase at the halter of thereserve grand champion, Bradley Hoover at the halter of the
juniorchampion, and NealEbersole atthe halter of his son’sreserve juniorchampion.

Penn State 1994 trials at Landisville
UPERCUTS placed 3rd out of 36 varieties!!!

$140.00 per 50# bag Pre-inoculated and >ron :cl vei to your
/ Call today to place your order or for a free information packet.

was named FFA senior and grand
champion.

His juniorchampionwas a wint-
er calf. Orchard ViewsPerfect Lil
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